
MOL GMO AL 15W-40
gas engine oil

MOL GMO AL 15W-40 is an ash-free gas engine oil produced from extra high quality additive components,
developed for two-stroke gas engines.

Application

Two-stroke naturally aspirated or turbocharged natural gas engines
requiring an ashless engine oil

Two-stroke gas engines manufactured by Ajax, Clark,
Cooper-Bessemer or Fairbanks-Morse

Two-stroke naturally aspirated or turbocharged natural gas engines
requiring an ashless engine oil

Two-stroke gas engines manufactured by Ajax, Clark,
Cooper-Bessemer or Fairbanks-Morse

Features and benefits

Excellent wear protectionImproves engine reliability and provides protection to critical engine
parts

Improves engine reliability and provides protection to critical engine
parts

Excellent wear protection

Protection against nitration Prevents formation of sludge and depositsPrevents formation of sludge and depositsProtection against nitration 

Good cleaning effectKeeps engine parts clean and prevents spark plug foulingKeeps engine parts clean and prevents spark plug foulingGood cleaning effect

Excellent cold flow propertiesExcellent pumpabilityExcellent pumpabilityExcellent cold flow properties

Improved corrosion protectionPrevents harmful effects of acidic combustion productsPrevents harmful effects of acidic combustion productsImproved corrosion protection

Specifications and approvals

Viscosity grade: SAE 15W-40
API CCAPI CC

Properties

Properties Typical values

0,878Density at 15°C [g/cm3]

107,5Kinematic viscosity at 40°C [mm2/s]

14,3Kinematic viscosity at 100 °C [mm2/s]

-33Pour point [°C]

240Flash point (Cleveland) [°C]

The characteristics in table are typical values of the product and do not constitute a specification.

Storage and handling instructions

Store in the original container in dry, properly ventilated area.
Keep away from direct flame and other sources of ignition.
Protect from direct sunlight.
During transport, storage and use of the product follow the work safety instructions and environmental regulations
relating to mineral oil products.
For further details please read the Material Safety Data Sheet of the product.
Engine oils are finished lubricant formulations where additional additives are unnecessary and may result in
unforeseeable adverse effects.
The manufacturer and distributor shall not be held liable for such possible damages.
In the original container under the recommended storage conditions: 60 months
Recommended storage temperature: max. 40°C

Manufactured and distributed by MOL-LUB Ltd.
E-mail: lubricants@mol.hu Web: mollubricants.com
Technical service: H-1117 Budapest, Neumann János u. 1/E.
Tel: + 36  (1) 464-02-36  E-mail: lubtechdesk@mol.hu
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